MEDICAID ALERT

TO: All Providers

SUBJECT: New Medicaid Provider Manuals Provider Training

The South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services (SCDHHS) has worked with stakeholders, for the past year, to update and streamline Medicaid provider manuals.

Before transitioning to the platform and format for provider manuals, or guides, the agency will hold a series of provider trainings. These trainings will occur in three locations (Charleston, Columbia, Greenville) in June to provide an overview of the basic structure of the guides, the new approach to coding and rate information and an introduction of the new Provider Administrative and Billing Guide.

You may attend one of the three training sessions in person or join by webinar.

- **Tuesday, June 18, 10 a.m.-noon**
  LRADAC Education Center
  2711 Colonial Drive, Columbia, SC 29203
  Webinar: [https://mmc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_N1SCOxp_RLuuMUWwxNsVsA](https://mmc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_N1SCOxp_RLuuMUWwxNsVsA)

- **Wednesday, June 19, 1-3 p.m.**
  Charleston County Public Library,
  68 Calhoun Street, Charleston, SC 29401
  Webinar: [https://mmc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QELGq4XHTmeg0otb3hGT5Q](https://mmc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QELGq4XHTmeg0otb3hGT5Q)

- **Thursday, June 20, 10 a.m.-noon**
  Greenville County Library System
  25 Heritage Green Place, Greenville, SC 29601
  Webinar: [https://mmc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0IFw4JbBT6Gex_qMEDyvPw](https://mmc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0IFw4JbBT6Gex_qMEDyvPw)

Space is limited. If attending in person, please RSVP by email to PolicyAdmin@scdhhs.gov with the location and date of the provider manual training you are attending.

Thank you for your continued support of the South Carolina Healthy Connections Medicaid program.